
Are You from Missouri? 
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I: ur j- Ucy to ..like loans liberally, but cautiously, 
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Ctm# in ami see us about rates j«aid on tin e de|M>~:ts. 
t w bi>>ksan<l combination pass books furn;she<i Ciee. 
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1*0 »cu want a Rocker freer See 
Conh iter's adv. 

('ail n L- II. Spalir for a gOod 
birvch-. eiteap. 

Tlrf W « T. I*, will rii-el Satur- 
dav liieraooa with Mrs Fowler. 

Try t*»e >tn*ud A llenrickson dray 
line. They will give you good sen ice. 

Sav. if »• u are !■.. king for a second 
hand jr_~ '.:n* stove, see L II. Spalir. 

llisf (' •■nb Ur wn Legiiom eggs, 
li for T-V. *3.«i per 

A. J. Johnson. 
■aaer can and will save you 
y on anytiiing in tiie jewelry 

Nice tV: Rocker as a gift, ab- 
nhi-er > Sal s- 

fartory More- 

Have y-»u Men the low prices on 
tdsae and white granite ware at the 
Variety > ore? 

Mr.- I*atsy Oowrper is here from 
Lincoln »i-o:ng ler parents. Mr. and 
Mrs R. T. Snyder. 
s" ud .. lleanck-oo. sucressers 

to longer, will do your hauling 
prxcpUy and satisfa-torily. 

Mi-s <Hire Gallup carne up from 
■■rand 1 -land last Friday to visit her 
-ister. Mrs. L'Banks Hale. 

Go and ~ee tiie fne assortment of 
Frtr j' ttii .red garment- for lad le- 

al • .nhi-er's April lw-g.i. 
'. G Vj.ig<|u«st of Watcrunrn. 

> 1*.. visited over Sunday with his 
n Hives in Logan township. 

Tie Ravenna Cream t I pais 
igliest cash price for eggs de- 

.i.eted at the creamery ijere. 
Give HER a Necklace on her oirtli- 

day and —e l*-r eyes sparkle. Fr.vm 
•i.‘*< tu *Ti Hcvai M Ei.-nek 

W are yaying IT cents cash for 
cream delivered at tie creamery. 

Ravenna < kkameky Co. 
ItlW o? pasture. nil! tase in 

Iwia | tor one season. Plenty 
of g jud water. kuchanowsfci Bros. 

Hr* I» W. Montgomery returned 
.a»t Fndai fron his over-Sunday 
visit at Pawnee < ity. at tlte no me of 
his parents 

Wiii • HeWtohi is suffering from a 

■, rained aiiut- tf»e resuit of a mis- 
step from a car in tlie I'. P. yards a 
few days since. 

Will Minshull left Monday noon for 
s: ‘Katie Wash., tlie home of his 
teot her. <'l»ar es. wliere lie will take 
a positi « as stenograpber. 

Mi— Bose Muiick went to brand 
I- and to attend the funeral last Sun- 
day of a sister of her brother-in law. 
Kr.nli r.oodwin. »uu died at I»enver. 

Hate you seen thee* tine Willow 
liorsers inC W. Coniiiser's window? 
He »i gne you one FBKK arid has 
enough to supp.y each and every one 
of his many customers. 

ti II. Mat.-w and his bride nee 
Mis. K -a /jw.Herman, ret urned last 
Friday evening from tiieir tiiree 
• 'O- •.-vm pjo trip tu tlie Monte- 
go :;.a Valle*, Colorado. and other 
points. 

Mi» Winnie < * uthouse was iiome 
fw® i: e sute I"Diversity Sunday to 
le presrot at the marriarge of Miss 
E. xi 4 .rntng. returning to Lincoln 
Uiat evening and will come Iiome 
again this evening for Easter. 

J. * L <ng returned Saturday from 
the MskP of iiis brotlier in Iowa, 
and rep-r*s his condition as being 
very e'iiw» in the extreme. It is 
bufied his fears will not be realized, 
and the loved brother be speedily 
rest-wed to health. 

I ■ Jg up and taken lrom my pas 
lure, twie and one-half miles south- 
easi f Loop City, on or about March 
list, a growing cedar tree, between 
sax and -r.«a feet in height. Any 
inf-rwiation a- to it* whereabouts 
will hr kept in confidence and suit- 
ably rewarded. Aiaiv Wall. 

Next A-dnesdat eveningandThurs- 
day. there will be on sale at C. W 
4 aiiviser -. a big assortment of 

Fitza •iarments including Suit- 
< iats Skint. I nesses. Jackets and 
Waist- All women wish to be well 
drewwed unj here will he the chance 
of a 11let!me to select up-to-date 
talkind garments ranging in price 
from ». aa up Vo *Ji. <io early and 
secure Set choice- 

A thevoung ady friend* 
at Mu* Henri Young »ere enter- 
tained in an enjoyable manner at the 
bone of Mis. J. T. Hale. Tuesday 
eien.ag fro* * to 11 o'clock Flinch 
t»d somerset were played, and con- 

test* for clikii several non handsome 
prt/«a A delicious lunch was served 
and all present report a pleasant 
evening 

At live **dd Fellow lodge Saturday 
evening J. S 1‘edler was elected sec- 

retary and at the M. W A. session 
Hondai nigiit. C. F Heusiiausen was 

-elected clerk. Ward Ver Valin Ten- 

derag His resignation. During Uie 
5,as- tear and over since Mr. Ver 
Valin' la* been clerk of tlie camp, 
there la* been a pi^notnenal increase 
m BreterOiip and interest in the 
order Far mcrea-ed a hundred fold. 
Mr Ver Vatin oill be soreiy missed, 
but llro Heusiiausen will carry on 

the duties equally well, we have no 

daubL Hut say. the elevation of 
Fade Joe and Beusrh must lave 
been tie double H*-*w that aimost 
killed ftoiler 

_ 

Horse Buyer Here 
Thursday, April 20 

Jake H. Miller, the mast extensive 
1and mule buyer in the world, 
will be to Loup City April 2d. at 

i Uuhdetd April 21 and at Ravenna 
J April 22 Bring *® P«d «w only. 

A Pleasant Reception 
Last Saturday evening was held 

at the residence of the bride's par- 
ent-. Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Zimmer- 
man. a reception to Mr. and Mrs 
!!. II. Mathew on their return from 
their bridal trip. One hundred in- 
vitations were sent out to the friends 
ot tt»e happ.t couple, the older set 
living received between Uie hours of 

and H:.'in o'clock, while the younger 
lolk- paid their re-,*.vts later. 
Hie bride and grooiu received tile 
viioiCe congratulation- o: friends as 

tliey appeared at the door, and later 
dainty refreshments were served hv 
tl e genial i.ostc.-s assisted by a b»vv 
of young ladv friends of Mrs. Mathew. 
The home was decorated vv ith roses 
and carnations.and the evening made 
one of the most enjoyable of the 
season. Quite a number of die in- 
timate oj the young couple took oe- 
ca> m hi retiicuiher tiiem with choke 
token- of esteem. May the felicitous 
oc.-asions marking their advent into 
heme making he continued equally 
pleasant through a long and happy 
marital life. 

A Happy Wedding 
At 1 o'clock. Sunday. April. i»lL 

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. B. 
turning, occurred tlte nuptials of 
their second daughter. E!ma B. Com- 
ing, to Mr. Frank J. Zwink. eldest 
-t>n of Mr. and Mrs. Chris Zwink of 
Elm township. The home was dec- 
orated with crepe pa per of pure white, 
with a large wedding beli suspended 
from the parlor ceiling, under which 
the liappy pair took their places, pre- 
ceded by Mr. Albert Boecking of 
Litchfield as best man. and Miss 
Arlie Coming, sister of the bride, as 
bridesmaid. Miss Winnie Outhouse 
playing a sweet wedding march. In 
a few choice words, and with the 
ring service. Bev. W. C. Harper unit- 
ed for life these two excellent young 
p.-ople. Pillowed by earnest congratu- 
lations from the goodly number of 
invited present. The guests were 
then -eaied at table- loaded down 
with choice viands and being waited 
upon by llie classmates of the bride 
of The bride is one of the 
cii •icest of Loup City girls, with the 
friends only limited by the number 
»t.o know her. a loving daughter and 
we predict will prove a worthy com- 

panion to tiie man of her choice. The 
gl one of tlie most ener- 

getic and progressive young farmers 
of this county, and in advance has 
pr iv idea an up-to-date home on his 
farm in Elm township, to which they 
went for immediate housekeeping. 
The Northwestern, with Uie host of 
friends, will follow tiiem with best 
vv .-111 for a long, happy and prr*s- 
perous married iile. Many beautiful 
and costly tokens of esteem were re- 
ceived. Mr. and Mrs. Zwink left for 
Ha pton. low a. and oilier points 
T c—.jv morning for a two weeks' 
visit. 

A. B. Outhouse went to Omaha on 
b -siness Tuesday noon. 

Prof. Shouse of Grand Island will 
preach at the Baptist church Sunday 
morning and evening. Everybody 
welcome. 

J. IV. Long and Aaron Wall were 
taken to Shelton Monday by Otto 
Peterson in liis auto, returning Tues- 
day noon. Thev attended a K. of P. 
doings there Monday nigiit and had 
a big time. 

ii you nave ever worn a tiuu 

garment you will not miss the sale 
at Conhiser's. nest Wednesday even- 

ing and Thursday, and if you are not 
acquainted with the merits of the 
“FiUto" garments for ladie%. go and 
be convinced. 

Tiie first base bad game of tiie 
sea-on will lie held Friday afternoon 
at Jenner's Park between tiie high 
v-lwol teams of Ord and Loup City 
Local pride should call a large at- 
tendance. Shut up shop and go. The 
game begins at 2:3o- 

By request, tiie cantata entitled. 
"Tiie Brownie Band." given by the 
primarv pupils of Miss Nettie Con- 
ger's department of the city schools, 
win be repeated at the opera house. 
Friday evening, vpril 14th. Part of 
the receipts will be given to the 
Cemetery Fund and to the Ladies of 
the il. A. It. Everybody come out 
arid iielp both good causes along. 
1-1 admission. 

By Wednesdav'sState Journal State 
Cniversity news we see the names cf 
Meme and Emma Outliouse among 
tiie :i- seniors receiving the coveted 
Phi Beta Kappa honors of scholastic 
approbation. This is tiie highest award 
and is tiie largest class in years to re- 
ceive tiie same, the class also having 
the highest per cent, being from a 
fraction over " to --*4.15 per cent and 
our Loup City girls scoring above the 
ninety percent mark. This reflects 
much credit upon our schools as well 
as upon these talented young ladies. 

Wm. Larsen of the Mercantile Co.. 
a few days' since received a letter 
from his brotlier. B. E. Larsen, who 
about a year ago moved from Aurora 
to I’aloniares. Oaxaes. Mexico, where 
he lia> engaged in bee culture, and 
from hi- letter we find lie is greatly 
taken with that country and is mak- 
ing go d financially. What was sin- 
gular to u> people up lie re was tiie 
fact liiat he made no allusion what- 

-ever to tiie insurrection in tliat 
country, which lias been exploited' 
tn rough the press dispatches of late. 
Evidently he is not located in tiie: 
war i.e. Mr. Larsen will be re-j 
membered as visiting here a short 
time before lie got tiie Mexican fever.. 

I!«• cantata. 'Tiie Brownie Band", 
last Friday evening at the opera 
1 >use. given by tiie little ones of 
Miss Nettie Conger's primary depart- 
ment of our public schools was one 
of tlje finest entertainments of the 
kind ever given in the city, and tiie 
opera house was crowded to the very ; 

doors and many failed to gel even i 
standing room and missed the really 
wonderful entertainment given by \ 
tiie little ones. !n no single instance 
was here even a suspicion of failure \ 
on tiie part of any one of the some 
4“ or more little people, each and all! 
rendering liis or her part in a manner 
worthy of children much older in ] 
years It would be unjust to speak 
especially of any one or few. as ail 
did well, far beyond tiie most san-' 
guine expectations of parents, friends j and patrons of the schools alike Ti:e| 
band boys kindly gave several music- 
al selections at tiie doors and later in 
tiie liall preceding tiie entertainment 
As is always the case when Miss Con- 
ger ghes an entertainment by her 
pupils, slie lias them drilled to per- 
fection. and for weeks slie has had 
tiie parts assigned and rehearsals for 
the same, until we doubt if there 
were any of tiiose taking part but 
had the entire cantata by heart and 
could have taken any of tiie parts 
had sickness or other unavoidable 
cause made it necessary, but for- 
tunately such was not the case. Too 
high praise can not be accorded Miss 
Conger, as well as her pupils, for the 
very pronounced success of the plav. 
As will be seen by announcement in 

; another column, the play will be re- 

j peated tomorrow (Friday) night. You 
i sboaidn’t miss it. 

! r—i Khschbaurr^CSkatfiei 
____ 

bur line of KIRCH BA I'M Suits is superb. Such style, fit. workman- 
shit- and fabric you'vr never seen, even at considerable higher prices. 

llsrd to beat the KIRSCHBACM EMPIRE COAT, with semi-form- 
fitting back and the large imported ivory buttons showing through the 
front. Fabrics in all the newest ejects, rough or smooth all shades. 

Mso the CHESTERFIELD overcoat in more sombre materials, like 
black and oxford. Some trimmed with serge, some with silk through- 
out. »ven to the edges. A magnificent variety for your selection. 

Pr; from ?!2 •>* to ■£!>-. V\ latever price you pay for a coat or suit 
bearing ti e KIRSCHBACM label, you can be assured of monel's wortli 
ami more If you find any imperfection in a "KIRSCIIBACM hand- 
Uti .-red" garment, call at this store and get your money back. 

Lode for the KIRSCHBACM label »ben you buv vour clothes. It is 
the guaranty of superiority in fabric, tailoring and style. 

Lorcntz, Cbc Clothier. 
Misses Jess Culiey and Flora Ohlsen. 

Herbert Nightingale and Clifford Rein 
came home from college last evening. 

Marmion Lodge K. of 1*. had a big 
meeting last evening, putting sis 
candidate^ through the second and 
third degrees. Grand Chancellor 
Alien was present and exempli ii«d tlie 
work. At the close a lunch of coffee 
and edible" were served. It was one 
of the best ever held here and the 
castle hall was tilled. 

Rev I» \V. Montgomery la-t Sun- 
day morning preached his farewell 
sermon as pastor.of the F%st Pres- 
byterian church of this city. In the 
evening he gave a short serroonette 
preceding the lecture by Miss Dunn 
We are not advised as to his future 
movements. His family, however, 
will occupy tire manse till the close 
of tire school year. 

Miss Delight Byers vest*-day re 

signed as stenographer in th * office 
of R. P. Starr, a rut left this morning 
for Scotts Bluffs, to take the position 
of deputy county c erk. Last even- 
ing some i*" young lady friends ga*e 
her a farewell party and surprise at 
the home of Mrs. Viola Odendahl. 
also presenting hex with a handsome 
destt clock as a token of their esteem. 

A big wind storm, with nearly tire 
velocity of a hurricane, struck'here 
yesterday afternoon, followed by a 
line rain. A. freight car. partially 
tilled with lumber, at Arcadia, made 
a getaway from the yards and was 

stopped Ire re as tire wind lulled, its 
speed being estimated as high as hr 
miles an hour. Some damage was 
sustained here from overturned build- 
ings. etc. 

A meeting of the W. C. T. U. was 
held in Loup City last Sunday and 
Monday. Mrs. Heaid. president of 
tire W. C. T. C.. addressed the people 
at the M. E. church Sunday morning, 
and Miss Dunn gave the Passion Play 
with stereoptican slides and lecture 
at the Presbyterian church in the 
evening, both meetings being attend- 
ed by large crowds. On Monday an 
all day session was held in the.M. E. 
church, also with good attendance. 

Residence for Sale 
My house and six lots for sale. 

Phone 6 on 13. or see me for particu- 
lars Ward Ykr Yales. 

Alfalfa Seed for Sale 
Alfalfa and Millet seed for sale. 

Tel. 4 on tC. Aetrrcht Bros. 

Electric Theatre 
»ili be open on Tuesday. Thursday 
and Saturday evenings of each week, 
with an entire change of pictures 
J ust the place for yourself and fam i 
ly to spend an enjoyable evening. 

School Notes 
Dr. Loogacre has again shown his 

interest in our schools by presenting 
to the high school a valuable induc- 
tion coil for use in the laboratory. 
This is his third gift this year, the 
other being a valuable reference book 
in electricity and a pair of balance 
scales. 

Supt. Hendrickson has presented 
the high school with twentv copies 
of a new song book. This donation 
is greatly appreciated, as the songs 
in the old book were getting too 
familiar to be interesting. 

Sunt. O'Connell has lately changed 
the chapel exercises. The numbers 
and order now is: Doxotogy. Lord's 
1‘rarer. Gloria. Song. Current Events. 
Special remarks by Supt. O'Connell. 

The wireless telegraph set of labor- 
atory apparatus, donated by the gen- 
erous patrons to the Physics riwot 
«11th cradej, is here, and the class 
will take up the study next week. 

Some Ume ago. Mr. Burleigh pre- 
sented the normal training class with 
a fine canvas re inferred ax' wall map 
of the United States and its insular 
possessions. Sq more appropriate and useful gift has been received dur- 
ing the year. Both the normal and 
eighth grade classes extend to Mr. 
Burleigh their wannest rhant^ 

Mrs. McCray was on the sick list 
Monday. Zeipha Reed of the normal 
class substituting for her. 

Mr. Conhfeer took charge of tin 
agriculture class Monday, givit* a 
demansfcraUoo in budding and graft- 

in? The pupils were highly interest- 
ed in -the work. If Mr. L'onhiser 
should ever turn his attention to 
grafting in general with such master- 

j ly art. he would certainlv be a leader 
In the profession. 

Miss Dunn, assistant to Mrs. Heald. 
state president of W. C. T. U.. at- 
tended chapel Monday and gave a 
delightful reading. "The Bald-Head- 
ed Man." Mrs. Heald talked to all 
the grades in the afternoon on tem- 
pera nee. 

Aeipita Keen gave a come: solo. 
! "Home. Sweet Home." as a special 
j at cliapei Monday, 
j Tlie musical ente-tainment "Tlie 
Brownie Rand." given by Miss Con- 
ger's primary pupils las: Fridav even- 

i ing was a decided success loth from 
; a financial and dramatic punt of 
i view. Tin? little girls as fairies and 
jtlie little boys as brownies presented 
a fetching sight of costuming that 

I could not be excelled. The littie 
; tots had all tlie different dialogue 
l and song parts letter and air perfect 
; and were perfectly at home in all tlie 
1 varied scenes It could not hare been 
more pleasant to the crowded boose 
that greeted them. Miss Conger is a 

j master hand at- all work with chil- 
dren. The proceeds were MS, which 

j will I*- expended for some high class 
; pictures for room decoiating. 

Tne Literary Society, in addition 
I to tlie regular program elected offi- 
cers for the half semester last Fri- 

,day. The following were chosen; 
Pres.. Carl Pieterichs; Vice Pres.. 
Emma Fowler; See-Treas.. Marcia 
VerValin: literary committee. Flor- 
ence Leininger. Lila McNultv and 
Mabel Paddow. 

The boys of the high school are 
trying to develop an athletic team to 
send to the lnter-high school meet to 
be held at Hastings in May. 

Pr. Allen gave the first of a course 
of lectures and demonstrations on 
Home Dentistry last Monday. This 
series is designed to teach the neces- 

| sity of proper care of the teeth and 
its relation to the preservation of 
general bealeh. It will close with 
the free examination of the teeth of 
ail members of the domestic science 
class. 

Pr. Longacre gave the first of a 
series of lectures to the Pomes: ic 
Science class Tuesday and Wednesday 
of last week. Wednesday he talked 
on cuts, bruises, bums, scalds and 
sprains, and on Thursday gave a 
demonstration on dressing and ban- 
daging. The entire series include 
Toxicology, or poisons and antidotes. 
>K‘k Room Sanitation and Care of 
Patient under the beads, light, heat, 
ventilation, bed linen, bathing, food, 
medicine and conservation of health, 
cleanliness, food, exercise, phvskal 
culture, patent medicines. 

Lhji-or Licxxsx Norm 
iTrmn. ST. —«* *- C. 

Xoure is hn«M ii<« that M C HiSti did 
oa the Mh day d tpnl XL Me his petitioa with the city dnt of Loip Cut 

; directed to the Mayor aad cTtv^ 
Me a Urease to tell at retail. 
J«d riwas Bqton. ia the Mi _ Lats B. M aad a. B ock X «■ 
***» ** the angiaal mob at Lamp City. <■ tha Seeoad want at said city. 

SaidUccase to ram fna tha dnt ia 
May. ML aad tad aa ia 
*■». or1 ! 

h» M. C. Mt UCK.' ApaOeaak 
" 

At*Kt: Ptm Row. City Cieih. 
|U« pah. April H> 

ROAD NOTICE 
(Neilsoni 

To All Whom It May Concern: 
The commissiooer appointed to lo- 

cate a road commencing at the south- 
east corner of section twentr-four. 
and running thence vest on the sec- 
tion line between sections twent-T- 
four and twenty five, t went' -three 
and twenty-six. twenty-taro and twen 
ty-seven, and terminating at the 
southwest corner of section twentv- 
two. all in township sixteen north 
range thirteen west of the 6th P. M. 
in Sherman county. Nebraska, has 
reported ia favor of the establish 
meat thereoi. aad all objections there- 
to or claims for damages, must be 
filed in the county clerk's office on or 
before noon of the 2*th day of Mav, 
A. D. 1911. or such road will be es- 
tablished without reference th.^ 

W. a DtsroucHs, County Clerk. 
(Lastpuh May 11) 

A Great Cash Discount Offer 
How to get 
one of these 

i j 

Ask for one of 

the bills ex- 

plaining the 

deal and get 
a COUPON! 

C. W. Conhiser 
General Merchandise 

Satisfactory 

1 FRIENDLY Mill 
One of the things which has popularized this 

Bank is the friendly atmosphere patrons always 
find here. 

We don't believe in trying to make people 
think we are doing them a tavor when we attend 
to their wants, however small or great. 

You are doing us a good turn when you bring 
business of any nature to this bank. We appreci- 
ate it and want you to always feel at home here, 
and find it a pleasure to come. 

Don't stay away because your transaction is a 
small one. It's the sum of small things that 
makes this bank great 

Hr CITY STATE Bill 
Capital and Surplus, $42,500 

Officers and Directors: 
J- S. Pedler. President John W. Long. Vice Pres. 

G. G. Garlsen. Cashier 
W. R. Mel lor S. N. Sweetland 

E. G. Taylor Samuel Daddow 

NOTICE THE 

Salisbwy-Sateriee 
Iron Bed Clamp 
made of malleably iron, guaranteed 
by the manufacturers not to break. 

We carry a full line of Lbeee beds in 
in stock and would be pleased to see 
all prospective buyers. Call and look 
over them. 

This is only one of our many bargains in Iron Beds. 
Come in and see our complete line of 

FURNITURE 
Carpets, Pugs, Lipoleupi, 

Before yon place tout orders. We can save you money 
on everything in our fine. 

H. P, Ferdinandt Furniture Go. 
Go Sojnewhefe This Suprijnef 
To th« East: la due season attractive tourist rates will be an- 

nounced to the Lake and St. Lawrence legions. Atlantic Coast cities 
and resorts. Gan we help you plan an Eastern tour? 
or if you prefer the West, think about the mountain cli- 

mate and scenery of Colorado, the Big Horn regiou, or a tour through 
Yellowstone Park: Uiere are.circuit tours embracii* Sqp»w» nrOnr^Ar> salt 
Lake. Yellowstone Park and tbe Big Horn mountains—all in one journey. 
Perhaps you can take this summer that io^ wished for journey to the 
Pacific Coast, embracing by diverse routes tbe entire Wast and Northwest 
regions. A summer tour, whether through the East or through tbe West, 
has become to many a necessity, while railroad and hotel facilities make it 
a diverting and enjoyable experience. There are no toon in the world that 
Oder the traveler so much for Ids money. 

Get in touch with ss. Let us help you p>n vour journey 
provide you with free descriptive pubhca...t o as soon as received 
from the prineer. 

J- A. DANIELSON, Local Age -1 |T .^L i 
L. W. WAKELY, Gen. Pass. Agt. CJ- 

V 


